Social Work is a discipline concerned with improving the quality of life and well-being of individuals, groups or communities by intervening through research, crisis intervention and much more. This Social Work Subject bibliography includes a comprehensive list of social work resources such as reference books, books in the general collection, media resources, and electronic databases located in the James Pendergrast Memorial Library.

Reference

Directory of colleges and universities with accredited social work degree programs

Social Science reference sources: a practical guide

Spiritual diversity and social work: a comprehensive bibliography with annotations
Reference Collection HV530.S65 2003

Statistical Abstract of the United States

The Encyclopedia of Social Work

The Sage Handbook of Social Work
Reference Collection HV40.S24 2012

The Profession of Social Work: Guided by History, Led by Evidence
Reference Collection HV40.35.D85 2012

The Handbook of Social Work Research
Reference Collection HV11.H342 2010

Understanding Generalist Practice with Families
Reference Collection HV697.H84 2006

The Oxford Handbook of Personality and Social Psychology
Reference Collection BF131.O94 2012

How to Help Children and Young People with Complex Behavioral Difficulties: A Guide for Practitioners Working in Educational Settings
Reference Collection LC4803.G7 C65 2011

The Measure of America 2010-2011: Mapping Risks and Resilience
Reference Collection HN59.5.L495 2010

Encyclopedia of Evaluation
Reference Collection H62.E583 2005

Encyclopedia of Human Development
Reference Collection HM626.E53 2006

The Cambridge Handbook of Age and Ageing
Reference Collection HQ1061.C315 2005
Clinical Psychology and People with Intellect Disabilities

Contemporary Public Health: Principles, Practice and Policy
   Reference Collection RA395.A3 C66 2013

Statistical Abstract of the United States 2012-2013: The National Data Book
   Reference Collection HA202.S7 2012

Handbook of Multicultural Counseling
   Reference Collection BF636.7.C76 H36 2010

College Majors & Careers: A Resource Guide for Effective Life Planning
   Reference Collection HF5382.5.U5 P445 2009

The SAGE Handbook of Leadership
   Reference Collection HM1261.S345 2011

Mental Health in America

Genetics and Inherited Conditions
   Reference Collection RB155.5.G4616 2010

The Social Work Dictionary

Adolescence in America: an encyclopedia
   Reference Collection HQ796.A3324 2001

Colonialism: an international, social, cultural and political encyclopedia
   Reference Collection HV22.C59 2003

Encyclopedia of adoption
   Reference Collection HV875.55.A28 2000

Encyclopedia of aging
   Reference Collection HQ1061.F534 2002

Encyclopedia of death and dying
   Reference Collection HQ1073.E543 2001

Encyclopedia of disability
   Reference Collection HV1568.E528 2006

Encyclopedia of social work
   Reference Collection HV35.S63 1995

Encyclopedia of tobacco and smoking
   Reference Collection HV5760.H57 1999

Encyclopedia of women in American history
   Reference Collection HQ1410.E53 2002

Girlhood in America: an encyclopedia
   Reference Collection HQ777.G5745 2001

Infancy in America: an encyclopedia
   Reference Collection HQ774.I528 2001
Men and masculinities: a social, cultural, and historical encyclopedia  
Reference Collection HQ1090.3 .M436 2004

Parenthood in America: an encyclopedia  

**Reserve Books**

The Social Work Skills Workbook  
Reserve Room HV11.C786 2011

School Social Work: Practice, Policy and Research  
Reserve Room LB3013.4.S365 2009

Introduction to Social Work  
Reserve Room HV40.S59 2009

Direct Social Work Practice: Theory and Skills  
Reserve Room HV40.H53 2010

Social Work Values and Ethics  
Reserve Room HV10.5.R427 2006

Social Work Practice: a Generalist Approach  
Reserve Room HV40.J64 2010

An Introduction to Family Social Work  
Reserve Room HV699.C5344 2010

The Practicum Companion for Social Work: Integrating Class and Field Work  
Reserve Room HV11.B44 2011

Research Methods for Generalist Social Work  
Reserve Room HV11.M3493 2011

Evaluating Social Work Services and Programs  
Reserve Room HV40.W39 2005

An Introduction to Group Work Practice  
Reserve Room HV45.T68 2012

Understanding Human Behavior and the Social Environment  
Reserve Room HM1033.Z37 2010

Writing with Style: APA Style for Social Work  
Reserve Room HM586.S98 2011

Exploring Child Welfare: A Practice Perspective  
Reserve Room HV741.T682 2009

Macro Practice: A Generalist Approach  
Reserve Room HV41.B6895 2007

The Internship, Practicum and Field Placement Handbook: A Guide for the Helping Professions  
Reserve Room BF637.C6 B26 2011

The Policy-Based Profession: An Introduction to Social Welfare Policy Analysis for Social Workers  
Reserve Room HV91.P677 2011

Aging and the Life Course: An Introduction to Social Gerontology
Dimensions of Human Behavior: Person and Environment
 Reserve Room HQ1061.Q33  2011

Class, Race, Gender and Crime: The Social Realities of Justice in America
 Reserve Room HV9950.B34  2010

Sociology
 Reserve Room HM586.M33 2012

Gender Roles: A Sociological Perspective
 Reserve Room HQ1075.L564  2011

Juvenile Delinquency: Theory, Practice and Law
 Reserve Room HV9104.S53  2009

Counseling the Culturally Diverse: Theory and Practice
 Reserve Room BF637.C6 S85  2007

Child Psychology: Development in a Changing Society
 Reserve Room BF721.V345  2008

Justice, Crime and Ethics
 Reserve Room HV7419.J87  2008

**Databases**

**Academic Search Complete**
Academic Search Complete is a multi-disciplinary database with more than 6,100 full text periodicals, including more than 5,100 peer reviewed journals. The collection covers topics in archaeology, area studies, astronomy, biology, chemistry, civil engineering, electrical engineering, ethnic and multicultural studies, food science and technology, general science, geography, geology, law, mathematics, mechanical engineering, music, physics, psychology, religion and theology, women’s studies, and many more.

**ERIC (at Ebscohost) Educational Resources Information Center**
Educational Resources Information Center, database covers all aspects of education and educational research, includes both abstracts of published and unpublished sources on thousands of educational topics. All subject areas include psychology, recreation and sport, social sciences, and teachers.

**JSTOR**
JSTOR is an archive of scanned images of journal issues that offers both multidisciplinary and discipline-specific collections. It covers topics in the Arts & Sciences Collection, the General Collection and the Biological Sciences.

**LexisNexis Academic**
It contains approximately 5,000 publications, virtually all include full text. The types of publications include: newspapers, legal news, general interest magazines, medical journals, trade publications, government publications, law reviews, and reference works.

**National Library of Medicine**
The National Library of Medicine (NLM), on the campus of the National Institutes of Health in Bethesda, Maryland, is the world’s largest medical library. The Library collects materials and provides information and research services in all areas of biomedicines and health care.

**PsycARTICLES**
PsycARTICLES is from the American Psychological Association (APA), includes full text, peer reviewed scholarly and scientific articles in general psychology and specialized basic, applied, clinical and theoretical research in psychology. The database contains more than 137,000 articles from 66 journals published by APA.

**PsycINFO**
American Psychological Association’s (APA) resource for abstracts of scholarly journal articles, book chapters, book and dissertations. The database contains information about the psychological aspects of related fields such as medicine, psychiatry, nursing, sociology, education, pharmacology, technology, and many others.

**Psychology & Behavioral Science Collection**
This database includes from 410 full text journal covering information concerning emotional and behavioral characteristics, psychiatry and psychology, mental processes, and much more.

**Research Library**
Subject categories include Law and Criminology, Medicine, Medicine and Health Sciences, Biology, Books and Book Reviews, Chemistry and Physics, General and Multi-Subject, News, Nursing, Allied Health, Sociology, Social Sciences, and many others.

**Social Science Journals (ProQuest)**
This database is a definitive resource for those who need access to a variety of scientific journals. It has over 570 titles with more than 340 available in full text. Topics covered in this database include addiction studies, urban studies, family studies and international relations.

**Social Work Abstracts**
Social Work Abstracts offers extensive coverage of more than 450 social work and human services journals dating as far back as 1965. Provided by the National Association of Social Works (NASW), the database provides indexing and abstracts dealing with all aspects of social work, including theory and practice, areas of service and social issues and problems.

**USA.gov**
The official gateway to all government information, allows searching of more than 51 million web pages from federal and state governments, the District of Columbia, and U.S. territories.

### Journals

- Native Social Work Journal
- Australian Social Work
- Smith College Studies in Social Work
- Advances in Social Work
- Social Work in Education
- Social Policy Working Papers
- Journal of Social Work Practice
- Social Work and Society
- Nordic Psychology
- Child and Adolescent Social Work Journal
- Social Work in Public Health
- Social Work and Christianity
- Journal of the Society for Social Work and Research
- Health and Social Work
- Sosioprostr: Interdisciplinary Collection of Scientific Works on Sociology and Social Work
- Child and Family Social Work
- NASW Register of Clinical Social Workers
- Journal of Indigenous Voices in Social Work
- Social Employment and Migration Working Papers/ OECD
- Social Work and Research and Abstracts
- Socialist Worker
- Journal of Global Social Work Practice
- OECD Employment, Labour and Social Affairs Committee Health Working Papers
- Canadian Native Online Social Work Journal
- The Militant
- Canadian Social Work Review
- Social Work
- Social Work Abstracts
- 教育福祉研究
- The New Social Worker
- Social Work Research
- Journal of Indigenous Voices in Social Work
Currents
Journal of Social Work Values and Ethics
The Plymouth Student Journal of Health and Social Work
Nursing and Residential Care
Journal of Comparative Social Work
Social Work Education
SWAP
Journal of Social Work Education
British Journal of Social Work
Journal of Social Work Research and Evaluation
Interdisciplinary Social Work Journal
Critical Social Work
Clinical Social Work Journal
OECD Social, Employment, and Migration Working Papers

Open Access Journals

Journal of Social Work Value and Ethics
www.doaj.org

Social Work Today

Families in Society: Journal of Contemporary Social Services

Journal of Global Social Work Practice
globalsocialwork.org

Social Work and Society
www.doaj.org

Journal of the Society for Social Work and Research
www.jsswr.org

Advances in Social Work
www.doaj.org

Columbia Social Work Review
www.doaj.org

Contemporary Rural Social Work
www.doaj.org

Culture and Society: Journal of Social Research
www.doaj.org

Journal of Social Interventions: Theory and Practice
www.doaj.org

Books

(General Collection – Third Floor)

Social Work: A Profession of Many Faces
HV91.M67 2010

Social Work: An Empowering Profession
HV40.D78 2011

Social Work Research and Evaluation: Foundation of Evidence-Based Practice
HV11.S589 2008
Introduction to Social Work: The People’s Profession
   HV91.C597 2010

Generalist Social Work Practice: An Empowering Approach
   HV40.M5223 2011

Social Work with Groups: A Comprehensive Workbook
   HV45.Z37 2009

Core Social Work: International Theory, Values and Practice
   HV40.B544613 2012

Social Work, Social Welfare, and American Society
   HV91.P68 2008

   HV245.S66 2012

Mastering Approaches to Diversity in Social Work
   HV40.G38 2012

An Introduction to Group Work Practice
   HV45.T68 2009

Field Instruction: A Guide for Social Work Students
   HV11.R67 2010

The Reluctant Welfare State: Engaging History to Advance Social Work Practice in Contemporary Society
   HN57.J25 2009

A Guide for Writing for Human Service Professionals
   HV41.G53 2008

Becoming a Helper
   HV10.5.C67 2011

Emotional Labor: Putting the Service in Public Service
   HD5713.6.U54 G89 2008

Cultural Reciprocity in Special Education: Building Family-Professional Relationships
   LC3981.K33 2012

The Big House in a Small Town: Prisons, Communities and Economics in Rural America
   HV9466.W55 2011

Theory, Practice and Trends in Human Services: An Introduction
   HV40.35.N485 2008

A Counseling Primer: An Introduction to the Profession
   BF636.64.G85 2011

Adolescence and Beyond: Family Processes and Development
   BF724.A253 2012

**eBooks**

Human Rights and Social Work Towards Rights-Based Practice
   HV10.5.I34 2008eb
The Social Work of Museums
AM7.S44 2010eb

Social Work in Health Settings Practice in Context
HV687.5.U5 K48 2010eb

School Social Work an Evidence-Informed Framework for Practice
LB3013.4.K45 2010eb

Research for Effective Social Work Practice
HV11.K78 2010eb

Human Behavior in the Social Environment
HV40.R664 2010 eb

A New Model of School Discipline: Engaging Students and Preventing Behavior Problems
LB3012.2.D86 2012eb

**Media Collection**

The 7 Habits of Highly Effective People
Media Collection BF637.S8 C682 2008